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•Sfr*Copp«rhead papers ere playing oat 
on tj»e Constitution, or rather their Con
stitution is pkjiog out^n them, and they 
sre dying since the election at a rate re

ally affecting to Hardshell editors and 
publishers. The Bloomfield Clarion, the 
pop-gon calibred organ of the glorioasly 
defeated party of Cops in Davie county, 
has gone to the eternal resting place of 
defunct rebel papers. The Guard draws 
a parallel between the Clarion and itself 
thus: 

Th* DiffeubSc*.—The Clarion was 
started in the spring of 1863 with a Dem
ocratic majority of 400 in the county. It 
had all the county printing and the ad
vantage of a iong established buainass 
It advuojteil treaeuu, originated the three 
feet proposition, became offensive to all 
decent people, and went down with less 
than 100 subscribers to an infamous ob
livion. 

Oa the other band, tbe little Union 
Guard started at the same time against 
400 majority, received no county patron -
age, but it advocated the cause of the 
country, boldly met tho enemies of the 
Government, and the people sustained it, 
and now it has a reputation everywhere 
as a "6ret '•'ass paper," and will go on to 
a succe««irul nnd u«cfu! old age as one of 
the good institutions of tbe Hairy Na* 
tion. 
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Gold has been steady during tba fore» 
noon with no speculative rooveaeai. Op
ened at 2.28, reached 2 81. 

Let Copperhead publishers take wage* 
ing and stand from noder. 

Tke Cblel j[»ii«Mhlp« 
Tbe following from the It >e heater, N 

Y., Democrat, is a fair expression of the 

TJobn sentiment of the country in regard 

to the Chief Jusitoeship. Whatever may 
be the intentions of Mr. Lincoln, the 

people unquestionably point to Mr. Chafe 
as the man for the place : 

*' In our judgment, tod so far as our 
observation extends, public opinion pointa 
unerringly to but one man as tbe rightful 
successor of Jay and Marshall, and that is 
Mr. Chafe, lu puruy of character, in 
personal digoity, iu learning, in strength 
and breadth of intellect, and what is of 
equal importance with any of these qmli 
ties, in sound and well grounded princi
ples i f freedom and justice, not only on 
private but on public question?, Mr. Chase 
has no superior has hardly an equal in 
the hud. The national welfare, the na
tional dignity, the peace and the honor, 
and the honesty of the Republic demand, 
an anti-slavery Chief Justice to meet the 
great add complicated questions that al
ready cast the lurid gloom of their ap
proach over the future of our jurispru
dence. Mr. Chase is tbe man of men to 
meet them. He is nn anti slavery man 
of thirty years' standing, who has never 
failed, never faltered, never quailed, but 
bas always stood firm through evil and 
through good, against the assaults and 
the wiles of the slave power. With him 
on the benrh, uniting as he does profound 
legal science and skill with the highest 
and noblest range of statesmanship, tbe 
country will feel safe and satisfied. It 
will hardly be satisfied with any one else 
who has yet been Darned, and Mr. Lin
coln will make the greatest and most irre
parable mistake of his administration if 
be disregards tbe voice of the people in 
this met important ef all hia appoint
ments. 

IEWS BY TELEGEAPEl"4** * *w«nAttack oa oarpfeket* 
Bieadwey Landtag, oa tba Appearasex, 
wbieh was speedily repulsed ; during tke 

fMI «"• 
'«OiO! „ . v.. V«rit v<*» m i 4r°®W« »P » eed 40 SMB. 

- New York. Jfor. W. ^ As the steamer Webeiet weaeomiog 
down James River yesterday, when near 
Hog Island, aba discovered that tbe 
steamer Greyboosd, Gen. Butler's die* 
pateh beat, tfu making signals of die* 
trees. On searing the Greyhound sh# 
wap found to be on fire. Qencrals Butler 
and Scbeaek and Admiral Porter vera on 
board tba Greyhound, but the steamer 
Pioneer came and took them off. 

General Butler and his friends ^rera 
at dinner at tbe time. Suddenly the 
furnace doer blew ope*, Mattering the 
coals all over the floor and driving the 
firemen and engineers from tbeir rooms. 
The Greyhound waa almost itamadiataly 
enveloped in flames, and notwithstanding 
every effort (o save bar, she was burned 
to the water's edge. 

Ten horse* belonging te Gen. Belief 
and staff were burned to death. 

Shortly before the acaidsut the Gray-
hound had received from the steamer 
Oassack the army mail for Gen. Butler's 
department, which left Washington yea. 
terday morning, and it ia auppoaed to be 
lost. 

Te Webeter broaght ap 59 rebel pris 
oners. 

Mew Terk laceadiaries—R« DmH ef 
Sherman's lacetn. 

! New York, Nov. 28. 
The poliee arts still at work ferreting 

ont the incendiaries to the city. Two 
more were arrested this morning. 

Ib pursuance of Gen. Dix's order South* 
ernera are flacking to Gen. Dix's head
quarters to register their names. 

Mayor Guntber ««ot a message to the 
Common Council recommendingthe offer-
ing of rewards amounting in tbe aggregate 
to 825,000. 

The Post's Washington special atatea 
tbatRichmond papers ofSaturuay suppress 
tbe latest news tirotn Georgia, bnt there 
sre indications that Sherman is stiH sue-
ces«ful. 

A special messenger just arrived here 
from Savannah reports that no doubt ex 
»8ts of Sherman's success. 

A fleet is ready to co-operate with 
Sherman on the sea coaat of Georgia. 

" Waiapeellse Cabiaet OAcera. 
\ New York, Nov. 28. 

Tbe Tribune's Washington speoialaays 
Solicitor Whitiiey and Judge Lewis ars 
spoken of as Attorney General Bales' 
successor. 

The Times' Washington special says: 
Judge Advocate Holt stands tbe best 
chance. 

Mr. Lincoln will not hear of Stanton 
laaviug the War Department, so that But
ler's speculations amount to nothing. 

Judge Davis, of Illinois, will certainly 
be Chief Justice, and Jedge Ueher will 
take Davis' place. 

Our military authorities are in tbe 
highest spirits st the general situation. 

The death of Hon. James H. 
Hammond, formerly Governor of, and 
then Unite ! 8tatos Senator from South 
Carolina, reminds us of the fact that thig 
eminent Southern aristocrat and nuUifier 
never once, within our knowledge, raided 
his voice in favor ot the slaveholders' re-
bel'rm. H« was a lifelong slaveholder, 
with ti e prejudices and sympathies of his 
cl«s«; y*-t he n^ver encouraged the rebel
lion, doubtless because he never believed 
in it. At tin* nod of bis 8t#te he relin
quished his seat iu the United Slates Sen
ate, bat there be stopped. He foresaw 
the ruin which was invoked, but saw his 
own impotence for resisting and averting 
it. He therefore, retired to his plantation 
and watched the fulfillment of his own sad 
forebodings, until deaih kindly interposed 
to terminate his* sufferings.—("If. Y; Tri
bune. 

Illness of Richard Hildrbth, ths 
Historian.—The Paris correspondence of 
the New York Herald hat tie" following 
paragraph : 

"The friends of Mr. Richard Hildretb, 
well known in literary and artUtic circles 
in the United States, will regret to hear 
that he has become hcpelesaiy insane.— 
Upon the accession of Mr. Lincoln, Mr. 
Hildreth—then in a very bad state of 
health—wap appointed to the Consulate 
of Trieste, which position he still holda. 
His disease, softening of tbe brain, saper-
induced by excessive literary labor, bas 
been gradually progrf\«>uig forborne years, 
nntil at length his intellect has been de
throned." 

r When Dr. Johnson asked tbe wid
ow Porter to be his wife, he told her can
didly that he was of mean extraction, that 
he had no money, and that he had an 
nno'e hangsd. The widow replied that she 
cared nothing for bis parentage, that she 
had no money herself, and though she 
h*d not had a relative hanged, she had 
fif.y who deserved hanging gg they 
made a mat:h of it. 

The Terk Election Criminals-False Re
ports Concerning tbe Pirate Florida. 

Washington, Nov. 28. 

Judce Hates' resignation as Attorney 
Ganeral will take efft ct Wednesday. 

The trial of Col. North and Jones and 
Conn, charged with acting contrary to 
law in the matter of obtaining New York 
soldiers' votes, will not be resumed before 
the 9th of December. 

A statement appeared ia one or more 
of to day's papers erronously attributed to 
tho Wash incr'on agent and reported for 
the associated press tbat commander Col
lins has been ordered to return to Babia, 
Brasil, with his quasi prixe, tfficers and 
crew, and purporting to give the result 
of the action of tbe Government upon 
that subject with assumed facta in tbe 
same connection. No such telegrams 
originated with the agent and reporier of 
the associated press, but there is best au
thority for ssying that sll statements to 
the effect that difference of opinions bsve 
arisen in the Cabinet concerning tbe case 
of the pirate Florida, or tbat a decision 
has been made for or against her restitu 
tion, are without foundation. No actios 
of the Government has been taken in tbe 
oane, and no discussion of it has been held 
and the Navy Department authorixea the 
following ata'ement : 

The original order for tbe Wachusetts, 
ttpou her arrival at Hampton Iloads, *>« 
to proceed to Bosion for repairs, taking 
wth her the prisoners captnred «n the 
Florida, to be consigned to F-«rt Warren. 
Before the order reached the ve<«el th^ 
prisoners had been scut to Pomt Liokout, 
and in a day or >.wo were trausferred by 
the army auth-»riti»-» to the Old Capitol. 
They were immediately ordered back to 
Point Lookout to be returnt-d to the Wa
chusetts, which at ooce sailed for Bo*ton. 

Southern Mewa-Early's Lato Mistake. 
New York, Nov. 28. 

Late reb'1 pu;.. r<> iu giving accounts of 
the appearamn; of ftarly'sarmy in front of 
Sherioan'a lines on the 12th inst,,and its 
sudden fl trht with the Union cavalry at 
its heele, furnish tbe same explanation of 
tbe movements on tbat occasion as our 
correspondents gave at tbe time. Eirly 
had understood that a considerable portion 
of the Union army had left the valley. 
He found out his mistake, and was glai 
to get bsck up the valley as expeditious
ly as possible. 

The Richmond Whig says there are 
now only about four thousand Yankee 
trorps at Newbern, N. C. 

The Charleston Mercury learns, on 
good authority, that there are upwards of 
two thousand skulkers belonging to tbe 
rebel army now in South Carolina. 

Braxillian Belattoaa. 
{Special to tbe Commercial,] • ? 

'• Washington, Nov. 

There can be no fears of a diplomatic 
rapture between this country and Brazil, 
as Gen. Webb took steps immediately on 
the seisure of the pirate Florida to allay 
any ill feeling on the part of the Braail* 
ian Governmsnt, and render amicable ad
justment of the difficulties certain. 

It is believed here that in a few days 
we shall Jiave intelligence direot from 
General Sherman by way of SaVaaaak or 
Charleston. 

The friends of Mr. Cbasil 

Organisation of a now Army Oerys. 
Washiogton, Nov. 28. 

The following order has just been re
ceived : 
War Department, Adj't Gen. Office.) 

Washington, Nov. 28. J 

OENXRAL ORDERS 287. 
It is ordered for raising a new and val 

oable army aorps, to eoaaist of not less 
than 2u,00U infantry, and enlisted for not 
ess than one year, to be designated the 
first corps, shall be organized in lbel>it-
trict of Columbia, commencing the organ-
imionon the first day ot December, 1864; 
and continuing until tbe first day of Jan
uary text. The privates to consist of 
able bodied men who have served honor
ably uot less than two years, and there
fore not subject to draft. Tho officers to 
bo commissioned from such as have hon
orably served not less than two years. 

2d. Recruits will be furnished trans
portation 10 \\ at-hin^ton, and will be 
credited to tbe district in which they or 
their families are domiciled, and will be 

k r marina; m>> rn 
Admiral Spaaldiag baa iaawed aa order 

prohibiting all pereone aot employed in 

will be arrested and eonfined in tails nntil 
their eases eaa be investigated. 

PH«e fpfr „r 
Waahiagto*. No*. 23, 

. A M tbe Kavx Dt'Moment 
from Atraffsi Sorter dated arofiroe 
to-day states that one of oar steamers bad 
arrived bringiog the re*el Adnaral Ba-
obwfto mj hie tiro aids. * k * 

The following is elso received. 
Fort Monroe, Nov. 28 

TqGidaon Wei lee, ^eo'y of the Navy: * 
I nave just received a telegram from 

the commander of the prise steamer Flor
ida informing ipu that sbe had annk in 
nine fathoms of water. She had been nIn 
into by an army steamer, and badly dam-
aged' Will inform department wbaa I 
receive particulars. 

D. D. Portkb, Rear Admiral. 
A steamer arrived from C'itv Point to-

day. Mmews. -

*»• K«W«Mllf^0H0. 
Ufce retnrns of fke InU C* 

Lenieville, NOT. 28. 
A federal foreesof two handred men 

aent out from Fort Daaelaoa and Clarks-
ville yesterday, attacked Hsakia's guerril
las nesr Yellow Creek, routed them snd 
probablr will eaptars the whole gang. 

Ocn Thomas is reported to have re
treated to Franklin, Tenn. 

Military authorities here say that if 
the report ia cermet, Wen. Thomas ia pre
paring to rece:ve Urge reiaforeements now 
on their way to bim, before giving battle 
to Hood, and has Calkn bade for ttiat par-
pose. 

The New Albany, Iod. Ledger says: 
A movement is oo foot to eooneet Cana
da by rail with Jeffersonville aad New 
Albany, on both aid-s of th" Ohio River. 

Boston, No*. 28. 
The captured officers and men of the 

pirate Florida have been sent to Fort 
Monroe. 

Msj. Gen. Coneh bas been transferred 
from the Department of the Susquehanna 
and ordered t > report to M*i >r Gen
eral Thomas. He left to-dsy for Tennes
see. 

Nearly all tbe factories and mills in 
i . . . _ , ,i Lawrence bave stopped fSMior, owing 

paid a epeoial bounty of ?3U0 from the j to a break in tbe eanal. Repaira are be
ing rapidly made and they will soon re-substitute fund, upon being mustered in

to the service. Each recruit who pre-
servea bis arms to the end of his term may 
retain tbern aa bis own upon being hon* 
orably discharged. 

3d. Details of organisation will be 
prescribed by the Adjutant General. The 
heads ot bureau* will detail competent of
ficers for tbe prompt examination and or
ganisation, arming, equiping and supply^ 
ing the corp*. 

4th Maj. Gea. Hsncock is assigned to 
the command of the Corps, with head
quarters at Washington. 

By order of the betretary of Wpy 
M £.D^Tow.nskiid, '*• ' '•* 
\ , Asa't Adj't Geaeial. 

same woxk. 

Cairo, Nov. !2S. 
Tbe Steamer Continental on tbe even

ing of the 21st, arrived with a small lot of 
cotton for St. Louis. 

The steamship George Washington, 
00 the 20th, with twenty.»e*en rebels 
captured while croasiog from tbe east 
side to the weet side of the Miwippi river 
at Choctaw Bend, lied arrived at New 
Orleans- Among them waa Capt. M. D. 
Montgomery, who was moving to Texas. 
He had a large amount of stocks, for one 
hundred and fifty thousand dollars in for
eign exchange, all of wbich was captured 
with him. 

Gen. Cauby is rapidly recovering. Ho 
was able to attend to busine^a at his owu 
hou*e, and would soon be out. 

Five notorious rebel female smugglers 
and mail carriers have been sent out of our 
lines, by Gen. Dana at Viokabarg. 

The Steamer Darling paaaed up for 
Cincinaati with 216 balee of cotton. 

Ketel Hews of Skarnaan'a •eroaaents— 
Reyartad Fifht. 

New York, Nov. 28. 
U Notwithstanding the anxiety unmista
kably erased by the rebel authorities and 
newspapers of Richmond to conceal the 
advicea of Sherman's movements, they 
cannot avoid dieeiosing a great deal in 
regard to them, but probably aot half t|ey 
know. We have all they were willing to 
tell up to last Friday. 

An item from Richmond papers says a 
fight occurred last Wednesday on tho weet 
side of the river between the rebels and a 
large force of Sheraian'seavairy, m wfcfoh, 
of course, the Union troops were repulsed. 
Tbey are said to have been etiH o» th* 
west side of tbe,Oconee. 

Oa the following day tba Augusta 
Constitutionalist says tbe railroad bridge 
over tbe river was bnrsed by then on last 
Sunday. 

The report of the burning of Milledge-
ville ia said by the Richmond editora to 
lack confirmation, though it is believed 
that a portion of Sherman'e force has 

: been there. But in t^a Savannah News 
J of tbe 23d insu, a dispatch reiteratea tbat 
it *aa eaftnred on last Monday, and that 

determine with * JtaHMne of aeenracy 
t^e pelitiaM nnmpBoua rat aext Con-
fleeae, wfcoee taMi dl eAi^legiaa on tbe 

will 
4»*ofee a aMra importaM fasi Uan mow 

of ,ta pradsasisMs.aa it is < tpeeted 
to take as aatlM pari ia the t )tsl anuihi-
l*t>on oi and thna to ioaagnmui 
a new aril naive ^gloriopa era in Mr na. 
tlonal histo^r. Its pefittol ^oiiiplexfoa 
is, tbeteCore, i eabject of mere tain ordi 
nary iatanat. | 

The f anili #itl fonnt, f»n tbe opening 
of the aaaaion, a*"k^t 51 m mbera, of 
wbieh It WiR %• Pujiims, v t: 2 from 
Delaware, Ksataely aad K» w Jersey, 
and one eaoh from California ladiaaa, 
Maryland, Oregon, Pennsylvania and 
Virginia; aad 39 Union ReiabHcaaet 
onmely : 2 eaoh 'rom Conaect oat, Ilit-
nois, Iowa, Kansas, Maine. Kaasaeha 
setts, Michigan, Mieoaoota, Miswuri. Ne
vada, New Hampshire, Obic, { Kb'xi e 
Island, Vermont, West Virginia a4d Wis-
eonsia, and I each from tbe 3iateo al
ready enumerated. We have, therefore, 
nt all events, a three-fourths majority in 
the Senate, aa eonetttntnd,ea th = opening 
of the sesaiea. Two aiemhers bom Lou-
siana will be present and claim seats ; if 

admitted they will increase tb Untoa 
majority to 41. There may also be, 
either at or soon after the Bseetii g of tbe 
Senate, two claimanta for Senato ial seats 
from Tenneasee, one from Virg aia and 
two from Arkaneaa, all of wboo woaid, 
Without doubt, be Union Republican*, 
and increase the majority to 46. Io case 
all the States still in rebellioa si ould be 
reconstructed, or aend tbeir Congiessiooal 
delegation to Washington, the Senate 
would hare altogether 72 members. The 
sbeolute majority would be 37, :nd tbe 
two-tbirds majority wbieh is required Tor 
aboli*hiog slavery by means of a Consti
tutional amen'iajeot, 49. We are, there
fore, at sll even's certain of an a*js«.'luta 
majority in tbe Senate of tbe Thirty* 
ninth Congress, if all th* rebej Huies 
ehali be restored to the Union, and we 
only need tbe reconstruction of two more 
Slave State*, after tbe model of M^esouri 
H»d Maryland, to give us tbe two-thirds 
ia»j >rity requisite for the Cjnstit-ational 
abolition of t^laverT. 

1 be House of Repreaentalivee, $n the 
Ofiening of the session, if slmost nertaia 
to count tbe following number of Union 
Republicans aad Democratic mesa bars : 

. -^Thnpopnlationpf t^e Bdtiah 
Amanoan Provinoee tbat ar« nnitiw i* 
bntittUaahort of S^ttfap.OOo. IVjStt. 
o|«c ret^oa ia Md l^ eonaideraUy mm* 
than two ifiha of t^a nnmber. 

"—Tom Hood nailed the slamming of a 
door hy n person in a paaelon "a wooden 
°*th'*' Mart aaea awear by word or deed 
*nd there is perhapa no parttealsr differ 
enea in the ainfulMeea of the two modes 

** wm 

WL^n emancipation mo*emeat in 
Cnha looks to the gradual emancipation 
of eH per-etavery, sons born of servuepa-
reata, after the first of next January, to 
beooaie free at the age of twenty-four, aad 
tojbe paid for their labor after reeehiag 
the age of twenty, at the rate of $102 per 
annum for four years. 

NTMslinda Carpet, aged 17, died iaa^ 
dentiet's office in Pittabnrg, oa Thurs
day, from the administration of ehloiie 
ether. The deatiat administered it pre 
vi^us to the erUa^Uoo of three teeth. As 
soon aa tbe operation was completed, she 
began to struggle and io five annates waa 

eorpaa. 

RieToai.—Riatori bit • magnifieeat 
palaee in Florence, and since it bas beea 
made a capital ehe has been offered a fab 
uloua price for it by an ambasaador, hot 
she holds baok for Governmoot to par-
ohaaa. 

^^Tbe lover carries a»ay with him 
tbe first kiss aa a sun to bright*a aad 
warm his whole after life. 

dew When your wife scolds violently, 
you ean alwaye draw smartly the married 
man's bow-string—silence. 
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araaiwl»'l •( all parauo* * aaiaisa are oa <hid Ucti 
ton I .wnfe-

per etmi rW J# %t> s!l tar^c tk* paid b* 
1st i,t rext orn «ai'i U»f. 

J O WALK KR. Deputy C 
tot tttvi- >b, let IM. efMi, 

t.OlSD' tM 

!Uincia~. 
... 

New York, Ho*. 28. 
Gold at Gallagher's Exchange Board 

23*3 »ft*r tbe eall 231. 

CsjLDaaw's Anna and Lloe —A dis
tinguished physieiaa, who died some years 
since, in Paris, declared r 

"I believe that dunog the twenty years 
that I bsve practiced my proffiion iu 
this city, twenty thousand children have 
been earned to the cemeteries, a saen&se 
te exposing tbtirarma naked." 

On this the editor of tbe lliiladelphia 
"Medical Hcporter" remarks -

"Put the bulb of a tberoinettr la ( 
baby's mouth, the mercury uses to nine
ty degrees. Now carfy the same to its 
little hand ; if the arm be tare and tbe 
evening cool, the men «ry will Mtk to fif
ty d^rof g. Of course itfT the bi.»od tbat 
flows thruusb these arms must fall from 
ten to forty degree^ '»elow the temperature i 
of the heart. Need I aay, when theae i *,re sar® lo . ^•Pr«8«oted in the n«t 
currents of bbod flow back into ti>e chtat' ,-'on*r^eM- l» "U9ia»!a bss already eketed 
the child's vitality «uu»t be mor~ or less I Ciingressmen all of whom are claimed 
oompromised? And need I-add that we^'° Union men, aad wdliq. 

l*...X*w Jzr-ej . . 
IT . X.« ^ork . 
1* N < t la 
19 4 hMO 
-"0 - . 
.'1 Pooa'firmtim. 

tnlniwf- _f,r, n 21. 
24 - W «ni Vir^i&U 
^ 

To«»' : m ; « 
Vi e may yet loae «ao <n Missouri] and 

one in Kentwky, bnt on the other Hand, 
havu juot a? good a cbancc of gaining one 
or twoof the many ooi.tested seats. 

It will be seen that weshall have with
out fail a more than two thirds maiority 

>f the members from those States ihich 

_ l^l'reiidsat Lincoln said in one of 
bis serenade speeches that there waa more 
mea in the country now thsn*wben tba 
•war broke oat. This seems to be pored 

the election returns. The three 8tatee 
of Maine, New Hampshire aad MaWauba 
aatts polled 358,000 votes at tba lats also 
tion, ><vrningt 353,000 in i860—«a 
«(a6,ogo. 

•teaser 

. th> State fitsae, Goveroor'a Mansion amd 

» p « n  h q M .  o f  • .  . p ; o i . t a M t 1 y  ? ?  « * >  
Chi.tJ.MiMdd^. . ••tW l«r«i b, 

-4 % _ % Of fientb OatoHnn and 
w .. ̂  „ q Gaorgin bmkHaad a pro^amaOatt anlU 
Washiagtwi, Ho*, 28. tng owrd^^eaHdea of their Statoefae-

Tbe Evening Star, tba feel! — twmm N W»i M. 
wbwhnerind hem - J jr iii7ITIYIIJ1 . 
yeatertfay mwning heavy 

Poi«» km iSifinZ 
lion ef Peterabarg; b^tbieiaeffco«2ilday for 
anenmMa aad was noaaaioned l^^a " 
yal ntttllary dnsmag. tba 

Oi Wadat^f n%bl hpk IktNWiW * 

ought not to be surprised at its frequent 
recurring affections «jf tbo tongu<*, throat, 
or stomach? I have seen more (ban one 
child with habitual eougb and hoarseness, 
chocking with mucus, entirely and per-
mauently relieved by aimply keef ing the 
hands and arms warm. Every observing 
and progreesive physician bas jjsily op
portunities of witneasing the came cure. 

BaiDR Dying bt Mistakb—Tbe town 
of Pertgneax, a few days ago, received a 
painfnl shock. M. Daussel, member of 
tbe Oonoeil General, was on the point of 
getting his daughter married to a yonng 
gentleman of fortune The latter, by 
some quscbance, waa stung ia the arm by 
a Venomoas insect. His father, while 
rendering him assistance, waa struck with 
appepleiy and died. The person who 
^as charged to convey 'the melancholy 
intelligence to M. Daussel executed his 
mission so abniptlv that the young lady, 
thinking it waa bee husband who had 
died, waa so effected tbat ?hc expired in 
three days after from the effecta of the 
shock. 

fcjt f-,--
tiTOne night General—>, of 8ber-

man's army, was out on tbe line and ob-
Served a light on tbe moantaiu opposite. 
Thinking it was a signal light of the ene-
my, km leunrbed to bte artillery ofioer 
tbat a hole eoald easily be put tbroagb 
it. Whereupon the officer, turning to 
the corppeal ^charge eltbe gun, said 
"Corporal, do you see tbat light ? "Yes 
air." "Pot a hole throngb it," WiM 
tbe Captaia. The oorporal aighted the 
gan, and when all wm Wfcdy- be loobed 
wp and paid—-'1 flaptaia. tbat'a the asoev. 
^Doa't ears for tbat," waa tbe Captain's 
rtj^raynae; a bole tbcongb it 

^.Dariae hia visit to Toaloi 
ar dsy pit a' visi 
eairaaoed nmtfi aw brn wbiib la 
eenrseefeomplotioa aad wbieh tba Frawek 

i»«^4auMeaf 

nur^rttHattfgh iuna 

a a r > f « « •  

rea^e when admitted, the numerical 
trength of our side of tbe house to 148. 

If the delegations from Tennessee and 
Arkansas should be admitted, w^ may cer
tainly eonnt on receiving 7 out of eleven 
votes, thus swelling our total numbers to 
155. But even if a majority of tbese 
fhould be on the pr^Siavery aide, tbe re 
would Mill be tba requisite two-third* for 
the amendment. 

Aa aaon as the States shall agai« be 
repreeentod ia Coagres*, it will ha*»t4t 
members. The abeolute majority wijl be 
182, the two-tbirds majority 161. We 
are therefore ait only sure of having an 
abaolnt majority io any ease, bnt wo'only 
lack from 7 to 12 mora votes to secure as 
tbe two-thirds majority in a honse repre
senting all thr Statea. Tbe number of 
votes oast in Missouri, Maryland, Tennes
see and even in some Districts of Ken
tucky for Mr. Lincoln at the recent elec
tion, l«aves no doubt tbat after the total 
oppression of the rebellioa enoogb Con-

greaaionsl Districts will be found io the 
eceded States to make np the necessary 

two-tbirds aasjority. • 

M .  . .  " " j • , l""l ^<IIU 
*1 of lh«? rvsi cintfvtij in 

Aad wiwi f-M in»*•> 4<-(-nr- ti.ar^olHlw* 
»• •»! ef tb* ar«.iiu) .|.iv ,t t-rm <: a*U Court 
!• «««»». a !!•• Sr.; * ;»iv ni If*. 

f™"01 r'-txlt*-! ym, a« :.rar*l for in 
pruwm CVims, UILLM 'BE * < t BTIS> 

•wr-2>-d4w AJtur»»j» for Plu.itja. 

J^EOFVUK LIBRARY A&iOClA-

Dr. Jolif S. 6: Abbott, 
the unxasrr distobzax. 

Will 4*UT«t bi* C- • >Hite4 lector*. 

"FRANCE AND HER EMPEROR," 
it TBI 

CHATHAM SQUARE M. K. CHURCH 

On Ws«aeaiay »va, We*. 30, '6%. , 

Tick^ufiralttt \h* BM 
2N at th* *1oar. 

DO<TI op^n at 7 o'clock. 
5 4>*ck»ck i 1.9-1 y. 

QfiNMARK ACADEMY. 

The Winter Term 
It; thw IaetitntiOC will 

ON VEONESOAT, OBO. 14TB, 1884, 

/ m fsltif* ifcartwi warfci. 

4 |  . . .  . .  . 1 .  j>uawtr|... \ r ,'2 !i ->. •' 

KELLOGG & BIRCE. 

nonsmi esocBu; 
No. 88 Main St., 

L«-tar« tn fi«iiaiat« at 

•JHE AMERICAN EXPRESS CO/S 

Purchasing Agency^ 
AT CHIC.t«a. 

Fobbo Dkad.—On Wednesday mOra-
ing a man by the name of Montague «u 

found dead ia the road at the west end of 
the bridge. He hsd been to the election 
and got drunk ob Copperhead whisky, 
which fraa tbe direct eause ef hia death. 
Tftis ca«e of outright murder can be fas
tened down to this bell-hole that has no 
laim to loyalty or decency, bnt in 

aace of entreaties peraisted in keeping 
open doors, in order to e^tcb a " Lincoln 
^kad," that they professedly call wofth-

JV An enormona pifgery at Poiftea* 
ham, Engknd, eoataias a heard of swlaa, 
•Mrly fear thonaaad in aambar. Tbolm-
iaaals are fed ehiety em wbaat aad aa^aa. 
Pig maat ia two abiUtaga a aeore de«r*r 
tba* It ww at tkll tip*, last year, owing 
to tbe aoaraity of bntabar'a meat. 

J9*AJlnoat every f*mm lady is pabUo 

lkWi : 

la MSS tfcaCmnpaay aataMiafcad Uto ia Stiaa any-
1"»• want ilctiK frit la tht> conntm or a acitahlt* 
|«riMiniu the uty to bur uujrti>in* that might wanted 

>y rti«t*nt . ..rr--ninj1,i,u. wti > -Told n >t ri)r^rclmtly 
wnf t<i town t.i r«7 lor tlwnijwh<_•<. anti anwillinj: 
«> run til- n«k of »,-nriia|t u«,iit»v liv iuhU to merchant* 

uaitK« tlirjr notbini; abftot. 
Tin# b.lM(K-*4 <jf fur oyr c<«Dtr r f a«llHIM11 

othara. ir.-'oaint ir»*av iu th» Altai aivi X*vt. 
(>l!tli I—tome ao iin|xirtatit briin h <rf XrarN< 

and I« Iwm oim4 by mnnfr :,,-r-S.t.t« t» It^ir 
iBai.il—ft a<tT>nta^o, a« .-or jtwt in auy fonsf 
at the em|*aa« M tbe pcraon Mndirij lh<* oriler, Uot t» 
pud l'.T thv aert-haata aud manuUrtar< t> o( whom mi-
- irebaar tke goods. 

Then »c would f»j tj ctnmUf friemia aad atraagaca, 
WHAT »HAil Wa BUT FOR TOUT 
A K*dp * We hftvc thi» oflW of th*» hrnt 
A MriwUm > Or uJur Miwical In-trwrDt ? 
A Mus.cal fri*nd know, wh-rc to l.ny i-—rfiatmn 
A Sewing MarhincT We canohtain l» was* 
A Sumud aiiiiinei W.- Otupk.r » practio«| HacM&Jat. 
A  f t . i  o f  K u a c l  n i e a  M o t e  f t » « a r f  
A SilwrrqporatiilaMe? A OoM Elnr' 
A Chnrrh Orjran ? A Town Clock ? 
A Box of I ? Sotae Tann. ra or I'iita? 
A B»rr<J of Applaar A natr Trnnk r>r VaMcar 
A Wedding Cake f lau Sridnl CanV' 
A DrwMf.w Tour Wif» > A G.r,,|at-tor'- 'Hf' 
A rHtent l«ntcrn. (Wpctlakc'»> with rrmorable class? 
A Iw» of flKH-tun? Pair of Skate* F 
Aeiir gta-! A Hat' AC.rjM.t; „ = 
A Soldier # Prrttalio? The latest Pnl.fe-sllNWf 
An etcitltis Nov«I, "ffiiii.,®,1' nr anr "Uarf 
A Meercbana* Some Batthelor'a Dye'? iwl 
A Oold reo ? A )«>! of eig,r,. TiAsccof 
A IVieD ofChampaune! A Barrel nf |f«l 
A Wigr! Ajp«lrof WatrtKiDs? A Pnro»f 
A Sword? S(«n« Belting! AnAllmni! 

I et ''Terr la<ijr an I reutlem<n who are In want of aBT-
thin« in I hi,^^ etep ,nt„ the n«ar«t Ameti,« Ittprw. 
omee and pve iheu- ortlcr to the Agent. It will ba »» 
ratted 4»i<-kly, neatlj and well. * 

Alwajn do tfcn ia pn-ferenre to .-ndln* yonr noun 
«r a iw<**y <ird,r U>«me irre^.^l.ie „|,„m Ton 
kw.w n.v binB alwut, e,„Tt that be UrertW. or™ nd. 

V»1 to remit to hi«, for 
eomethinK that he promtm to «>nd In return. »J-Ir it 
U adrerti«d m the ne*«papen we ran Hut f„r Ton „ 
27 " ̂  ™,Wr.!1 U *" T<m. «rd. in j" 

rtaoce do tetter tor tl„n yon coald by aeudi J, 
ma.1, or by a friend, to the dealer hinweir Hthe micie 
anuited mil mor« than fir® dollar*, yoo seed aot remit 

Lar«e or iera fi I led at Trad# pHots. 
Atldrnet ail nrd*r*. 

1. I. STIMMXJPm^stoK )|nl| 
Amerlc»a Kxpran OunpaM 

C'nojiuoTlit. Otteag0* *"•. 1, ISM. 
bot»4BW 

Sheriff's Sales. ' 

a
SHERIFF'S BALK. 
V, , , . arari orltnn, LtsCotrrrr—m. 

•CT*c»t*°a to to* dlwct«L im*4 
»rfa^d«Hu^fafcw 

"• jM'», aa4 aaalai Bar—rd Ewart, (aad also 
a ^aaaa « Uew ud «tl»«*a, l k«. 

aai »B a«fl to Um hlgheat bidder, at tlw 
Dkrtric,««rt 

-nNfa«|» 

KEOKUK, IOWA, 

'jfewQUi star*a hasty ateefc and IfcB'aaaartaMMl<t"' 

STAPLE GROCERIES, 

Inili, lilt, CM t«4a, to, 

*v «ll from first hand*, lunl wT! be \on-
e*t market rate. BoT»r»».n do w<-tl to call aad prica 
bafore j art haaiaz. A rood aak«U i>«t m( tbe Mlowiag 
srti'.-U? <-ui! r»ce a ;»rtiuii of uur .1^ k: 
{Iron Si: 
Iteflii" 
Tea 
tli 
I'm. Ct.t 
J'vif. 
Hut HI "H. 
•ep^er. 
PfH'l", 
L'lorea, 
Capia. 
W rapping 
PmtMk 
Indip\ 

•90 

ir 
• • uarco. 

AaniUjl CuTda^r, S«lt, 
from I.; tn. to - in. Om*at, 

Soda, — • 
Jfat^ratus, 
CfctPCM-,.;. . 
Ci-irenti^ 
Dried VMS!. 
rick--,; 
f< »! Oil, 
Kio A J «t* Coffee 
XaiU, 
WiodmjSha. 
Oil#, :T 
Nab, 

Wa haraia'atm 

Wooden Wa«S# 
Baikrti, 
l'o*asr. 

8hot, 

('•m.-flaa, 

Ntrti, 

Package# •flHackert^ 

la Bbl»., (/rr. a^j «U •jualitie*, AUo, 

Ca4 FlaS,; wntte f)iak aa^^*fri*i4 

ALl«0, 

10# BAU8 COTTON BATT1M, ' 
norg-d KBLt/KiH i BlItOR * 

s t a x . , 
For Prtnlacing a Lsxnriauit Growth of 

WTOirfcers and Mustache** 

Th# Mr Mat er.tpra tile aecrrlion of the .kin ^,11 i-
Oa ttimnUtinf prvpertiea lirtnwtiHii, 
ef wiuekrt. a A.t Mu.imIm*. ^ ""••••aamatgnrntl ( 

Thf* MtnT\S C th» Kv1Wl tMT J—tn te aAia.iI |_ il a>« pored of the skin. ^10 S*r«li»ta la 

PEEPARXD WB SOISBT » ^ 

« E « R « E  C A B l f ,  -
c****lr •* •••aai «»« Alain 6tracts, 

Kl-'OKI K, IOWA. 
aovSS^Iw 

u,n tb. ke tetnj.taiU uA llm^ 
a acquiring all e-!u«-i»»;.,u 

a* thor. urfi i 
It i« that of anj »imilaiM'* 

ivntlv h';ietl tlial 

OIRM1NU H AM COL LEU K.—TfiisP^ 
«• Ia«tlttU;<>n n in the village of inraiiaiclMun^ 
Van Bureu Co., 1 »», nine m!l<s *«r,tli of I'-tirSc'd 
the Barlinjtoi an l »•<. It. R'. and n ft m fi^.n'tnlt^ 
on the K< • 'kuk and 'Xnimw* Ji. K J»skUy liack.- c,.UIIM { -< 
with trains on < <rli r>Jt'!. Thi lia-atfon of t)i<- Coll. t - oi 
B»iver«»i'.v »loiitted to as luullhy aa any jn th. U -*t,- * 
It is e..»i|».r*tiii-iy r» f.otn tL. 
ii«us!It tunil'-r vu.- t: 
Ttif conr.-e of »(uiy 
Institntii'n in tho 
thi* lustitoUoB wii! rt-tdve a tttx rsl ; at.-
fi ret term will consist of twenir ai,.~wj|! 
cience "n the arst Monday in Ifcwinl. r Vol T»,it-.** 
from toil (lu) to fifUeu (li) per t.Vtr half m a<W« 

aCv U. p. bu:-U,S. 71-
nor22-<flni Prertdent. 

" —•— a.'  • '  imy. 
jQR. ADOLPH WE1SMANN, 

(®sadaalB af IrSical Otaorwarat leva FaJvtnMyJ^t ' 

cialty. Ud hrp the iiati-teage cf the nvl.H. : 

lniaasi.B Omuh of Jnh—aaaai istb «tr««te. ^ 

a? 

WwWtM 
atw.stti—< su», win t>. 

P. MODPNALD. 

OTifcaa_»w> wn^ sa Hfth shasl 

£ -v.Sfc.i'.-rt -i" 4^4^!# 4. . 


